
Bug Bingo

Head outside and try to spot these bugs in your yard. See who can find a 
row of bugs first! Can’t find one? Try looking in books or with a parent’s 

help, on the internet.

Ladybug
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Use these bug friends for inspiration and draw your own!

Draw a Bug



Bug Word Search

WORD LIST:



Ladybug

Butterfly

Bee

Spider

Worm

Grasshopper

Dragonfly

Snail

Fly

Ant

Caterpillar

Praying Mantis

Bug Match

God created every creature, even tiny little bugs, for a purpose! 
Can you match each bug with its God-given purpose?

I have polka dots. I help protect our food 
plants by getting rid of the bad bugs.

I have a long skinny body with wings.
I eat mosquitoes so they don’t bite you!

I have a hard shell and move really 
slowly while I eat rotting plants. 

You may hear me buzzing by the trash. 
I help break it down and consume it.

I am a tiny creature who travels in a 
colony. Together we help the soil.

I can be very colorful. I pollinate flowers 
to help more pretty blooms grow.

I have eight legs that help me spin webs 
to prevent pests from bothering plants.

I crawl in the dirt to give it more air and 
water, helping plants grow big and strong.

I have a long green body and 
catch my prey with my front legs. 

I’m green and hop around while
I fertilize soil after I am done eating.

I eat a lot so I can grow bigger and 
transform into . . . can you guess what?!

I buzz around pollinating flowers and 
plants that help us grow more food.



Bug Week
Family Discussion Guide

For we are God’s masterpiece. He created us anew in Christ Jesus, 
so we can do the good things he planned for us long ago. 

Learn:
What a wonderful world we live in! God created everything so beautifully and according to 
His grand design. Isn’t it amazing that we get to enjoy all that God made? He’s created 
every living thing with a purpose—including YOU! This week we’re focusing on bugs . . . 
some of the tiniest creatures God made. Even the peskiest insects are part of God’s 
purposeful design. If He can use a buzzing bee to make plants and flowers grow, He 
can use YOU to do amazing things, too!

Pray:
Dear God, thank You for creating even the tiniest creatures with a specific purpose. We 
know You made each one of us uniquely according to your plan. Please show us ways we 
can help make our world a more beautiful place to live! Amen.

Go!:
Spend some time outside this week marveling at God’s wonderful world. Talk about ways 
you can help make our world a better place to live by doing your part to take care of 
creation. Think about your unique purpose and how God can use YOU to help other living 
things—plants, trees, animals, friends, family, even strangers!

Ask:

Say:

Ephesians 2:10 NLT 

God created me on purpose!

1.

2.
3.

Talk about God’s purpose for the bugs you see everyday. Why do you think God 
gave such important jobs to such small creatures?
What are some good things God created YOU to do?
How can the things you do help others just like these tiny creatures help creation?


